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lon is fallen." War, and famine, and the

plague will overwhelm the nations of the

earth, and none can escape.

As Latter-day Saints, we look upon

the signs of the times, we are not igno-

rant of them, but we understand them.

We look upon the events that are rolling

upon us with great interest. It matters

not what the minds and feelings of men

are, the Lord is determined to raise up

a people that will worship Him; and if

He has to whip, and scourge, and drive

us through a whole generation, He will

chastise us until we are willing to sub-

mit to righteousness and truth, or until

we are like clay in the hands of the pot-

ter. The chastisements we have had from

time to time have been for our good, and

are essential to learn wisdom, and carry

us through a school of experience we

never could have passed through with-

out. I hope, then, that we may learn

from the experience we have had to be

faithful, and humble, and be passive in

the hands of God, and do His command-

ments. Do I blame President Young be-

cause he chastises us? No. Would he

be a father to us, a Prophet, and a High

Priest of God, if he saw his brethren go-

ing wrong, and would not warn and chas-

tise them? The chastisement of a friend

is far better than the kisses of an en-

emy. When I am out of the way, and

when you are out of the way, I thank God

that we have a man to preside over us,

who loves us enough to chastise us; it

is for our good, and I believe we have

been always ready to receive the chas-

tening rod from our superiors when they

thought fit to give it to us, and kiss the

rod that chastened us. If a Prophet is

called to lead and chastise Israel, shall

He not rebuke wickedness when it is

not in Israel? The very spirit that vi-

brates in the soul of President Young,

and every act of his life, show, to all

acquainted with him, that he will do

his duty in this respect, as well as in

everything else wherein he stands con-

nected, while he dwells upon the earth,

regardless of all consequences, and will

leave the event in the hands of God, and

his Counselors are governed by the same

spirit and principles. The Lord has re-

proved the wicked in all ages, and He

will do it again. He also inspires His ser-

vants to reprove and rebuke wickedness;

He controls all nations, and the destiny

of the world is in His hands as much

now as it was in the days of Israel when

He himself led them out of the land of

Canaan.

Wickedness is in the earth, and Sa-

tan has great power over the hearts of

men, and he seeks to destroy them, and

he seeks to destroy this people, and lead

away the Elders of Israel; and when

he overcomes a man that has made a

covenant with God, who has been bap-

tized in this Church and kingdom, he

gains a greater victory over him than

over one who never made any profes-

sion. Why have old greyheaded Is-

raelites turned their faces for genera-

tions past towards Jerusalem, and lifted

up their voices and mourned in sor-

row? Because their fathers had rejected

the Messiah and broken their covenants

with God. Why are these Lamanites

roaming about in misery and wretched-

ness, living upon reptiles of the earth?

Why are they cursed so bitterly, and

brought down so low, for they are of the

seed of Israel? It is because the chasten-

ing rod of the Almighty has rested upon

them and upon their fathers. We should

be very cautious and careful to keep the

commandments of God, and do right,

while we have such examples of the deal-

ings of God with the nations who have

brokenHis laws. We shall be corrected in

all our errors, that we may become sanc-

tified, and be prepared for those glories,

principles, powers, and privileges which

the Lord has promised to reveal to us.


